Somatosensory projections of cerebellar granule cell layer of giant bushbaby, Galago crassicaudatus.
Recent neurophysiological studies of the granule cell (GC) layer in opossums and rats revealed extensive somatosensory projections to the cerebellar hemispheres and caudal vermis. These projections are organized as asomatotopic mosaics that are species-specific. To determine whether similar projections exist in a primate with a relatively small and simple cerebellum, we explored the GC layer of exposed folial crowns of anterior and posterior lobe cerebellar cortex of anesthetized giant galagos using juxtathreshold natural stimulation of mechanoreceptors and in-depth microelectrode micromapping techniques. We found (1) that stimulation of somatosensory mechanoreceptors by gentle touch, deep pressure, muscle stretch and joint movement revealed projections to the GC layer throughout the mediolateral extent of crus II, paramedian lobule, pyramis and rostral uvula (crus I was unresponsive); (2) that mosaic patterns of peripheral sources and submodality of projections were different for each lobule, and (3) that there were intraspecies and individual differences in subfoliation and in details of projections. Except for differences in mosaic pattern and relative size of different projections, these findings are similar to those in opossums and rats. These data suggest that somatosensory inputs to the cerebellum are not only functionally significant, but that they exist widely among mammals.